
JLe\*i.rdj*itveJntniientdser him, giving Notice thereof 
hy Letter te Mr. John Blake, Jun. at the Office is Ord
nance in the Tower ef Linden. 

A General Quarterly Court ofthe Corperatilu hf the 
Amicable Society ftr a Perpetual Assurance Office, will 
jhe htld at Sadlers*Hall, -near Cheapstde-Conduit, on 
Thursday tbe first Day ef February ntxt, at Ten if the 
Click in the Ftreneon ; where something special will bt 
offered. 

Advertisements. 

d* T h i s D a y is Publ i shed , t h e i d fedifion of, 
An riiltoricalAccouct of the Heathen Cods and Heroes; necefla
ry fpt lllUinderJiaodiggMr. Reps,'* liainei^and of all theAncient 
Poets. Being an Improvement of whatever has been hitherto 
written hy the Greek, latin, French and Englifli Authors upon 
thac Subject. By Dr. King ot' Chrilt-Church, Oxon, and iate 
dt Doctors-Commons. Printed io, ra*" on a very fi.ie Paper 
and new Blziver Letter, with several Copper Plates, for Ber-
ri«rd Lintot atthe Crjsi Keys between the Temple-Gates. 

TO he (iild, by Decree of the. Higb Court ot Chancery, be-
f we Edward Conway, Blq; -one Of tbe Mailers of the 

^ • srjd Oiurr, *a Freehold Bli.te in Land aod Houses, ad*-
(lining to theCiy of C*nie;bury, formerly the Eltate of Jo
nathan Ho'lowny, gf tlie ycirly Value of 8 ; I. £.. .Also the 

"Ground-Rents ot two Houses io Milkflreet and Honey-Lane-
•Market, of the present yearly Value of 27 I. there ii about 9 
f>< ioftcaro to cime in tfae Builders Leale, aod then the im
proved Ren;s of (hi se two Houles will be about loo I. per 
•••Annum. And all'i a Le.si.hold fillatoc insisting ot two Houses 
irt Lombard street, two Houses in Abchurih Lane, aod two 
•Houses in King-street, near Old-fireec-Square; ot the yearly Va-
Jae sf 236 I. Particulars ma's *bc hid at the laid Mailer's 
Chanbefs i/i Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fiid, by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, he-
fore Juhn Hiccocks, blq; ope of the Mallets of the said 
Court, on Tuesday the 201I1 of February next, at Five in 

tthe Aftemnoo, « Farm called Tendiings, whereon ii-a good 
i d l i n g House, with Barns, Stable, and Outht.usoi.mnd seve
ral Pieces ot Arable, Meadvw, and Wood Griund, situate in 
Stow Maries aud Wondhim Ferrers, io the Coji-ty of hlsex. 
Particulars may be had at ibe said Mallet's Chambers io Lin-
•oln'Mon. 

NOtice ia bereby given to tboCreditors nf William Wood-
hqule, late ot! i^orll.y ,Djwn, in Snuih-Jitark, Lisathm-

, Drcsler.decsaled, That they do, pursuant t o a Decree of 
trie High Court of Chancery, torthwith came hefjre Henry Ln. 
•ribo-x**, -Hsq; one of tbe Mailers of thesaid Court, at bis House 
i i Littles iacolti-s-lnna-Fields, London, and .prove thoir "respective 
Dsibu, in ujopr tv \>.iy.t a Saiisfe-aiBn thereof, or they will be 
qiclpded the Bennsit wf the suJ-Peci-ee. 

AI L Perjons to whom Th mas Pucklq, late of the Middle 
•Temple, -London, Esq; died indebted, are Desired to brir g 
go Mr. r-homas Hill j of Lincolo'salon, «n Awoent df tbcir 

PeaHndc, id pqlqt for -SstirfaiStinn. 
\~irHexrto cbeqe was .Ufct in irhe-Uandi of Mrs.MattJia Jud-
\V kin$,latelv deceased, sundry Parcels of Plate, as^ccuruiet 

* tqr Monies lent thjrepn ; This is to jive Noiice iu all 
P«is ns tvhacaiir* eancer-ned therein, that they are desired to re-
deem a^d-t-ikie^ptJieitid Plate before -the-241b ol February 
next, At, the $Kqputura efthp bid Martha Jiidk-inf «iB be o-
bli^ed iyo-expo.fe jo Sale ths said Plate for the PafineK ajf Le. 
gaaci, and other Usct, accordirg co the la/I Win aod Tefla-
tneait of r4**ff aforesaid M. jodklp*, 

A III Perftms-having Jewels, slate, or Watches iA the Hinds 
ut Mr. Tt-BOips Kavoer.-Cipl Cm'th, at the Aosel in Cran-
hTrn-Hfcei, Leicelter Fields, Londun. are /Jeso'd to serch 

them p.vy in three Months Time, Qt else they will fae dilposM 
of, he designing to leave off his Business. TheHoufe andSh'p 
rejig an old Accustomed Galdlmt-th's Shop, is to be Lett. 

WHereas Mss. Judith shergold. Pawnbroker, R i l Dodr 
to tlie Green Man and Still, in whlw-Croli-fta-eet, 
Southwark, is going tp leave off Trade, all Persians 

that have Pledges in her Hands, are desired to fetch them by 
the i l l of April neat, if not the/ Will be dispjsed of-nithom 
any further Notice. 

WHereas a Cotflmi(Tr->fl df -Uankrupt il ^warded againit 
Philip Boseley, pt London, Vintner, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt: il bereby required to (uriender 

himself to the Corttmiffijpen an the 6th and 15th ot February 
neit, and qa tlie I It at March s-rtt, at Three in the Afternoon, 
atGuildblll, Londoir) at the second Ot whith Sittings tJiirCre 
ditors are to come prepared to prove cheir Debt;, pas Contri' 
botion-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Peifyn*. indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that -have any Oood**; or Efiects df Jjis in 
their Hand*, arc desired to giv* Notice thereof to Ml".'George 
Seraardiltoa^A-ttarfiey, in thp Poultry, tondon. 

WHereat* • Q»mmi8io-j 9s Bankrupt » awardtd againii 
Benj'uiip Hearne, of Lord.mj Hosier, and he being 
declared a Baokrupt; Is liereby required to surrender 

himself to-rhe Conainillinner-i on the drft and 13th -of February 
n«r, and* oa ibe 1 ti- ot' March nut* at Thtee- in th t "ftternoori, 
ait GuildliqHv Londo**; at the Cult uf whivb Sitticgs-the Credi-
*or| are to-^toe peep wed Co prove their Debts, pay Contri I 

Printed by $. Buckiej in Amen-Corner. 17i%. 

bmiiu .Moiic>-, ihd chuse Assignees. Aad alt Persons indebted iq 
the said Bankrupt, ur that have any Effects of bia in tfaeir 
Hands, are not to pay or dtliver the (ame but to whom tha 
Commissuners Di.iH appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Eouitj 
Att-"rney, at hii Chambers in the Inner Temple, London^. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided against 
David Miraflj.-i, of St. Martin's in the Fields in (he 
County ol Middlelex, Laccnwnvand he being declared a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required tu surrender bimsdt to the Com
missioners 00 the <5:b nod 12th ot februaiy next, and ca ths 
lit i f Marcb next, ac Three in tbe Afternoon, ac Guildball' 
London; at ihe lecond ot which Sittings the Ciedicors are 19 
come prepared to prove tlieir Deots, pay Contribution-Monty, 
and chui'e Aflignees. And all Peilons indebted to tbe said Bank
rupt, ar thac have any Goods or Effects of his in tbcir Hands, 
are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Nathaniel Blaodfurt; 
Attorney, in Friday Itrect, London. 

Messieurs Henry TrolU.pe, ot Cheapside, Linnen-Draper, |nd 
-BeeJTmmGsIcoyne, ct St. t>joltan's Hill, Merchant, be
ing cbi.fe Allignees of tbe Comir iffiontrs in a Commifliao 

of Bankrupt awarded againii Josias Coulb, cf Clieapsile, Lon
don, Uiauea** Draper; All Perl ns tt-ac-fere ir debt ed co cbe laid 
Barikropt, or Hiat have any Goods cr other Effects of bis in 
cheir Hands, are forchwith to pay and deliver the latne to 
the said Afijg-ces, or chey will be lued. The Houle and Shop 
lace thr laid Bankrupt's, koenu by the iign uf tbe Golden Lion 
and Scar in Cheapside, being co be Letc, and the furniture and 
Shrp-Goods to be fold, any Peison may CieaC wiib die said 
Assignees for che fame. . 

T UB Coœtoi&ODen in a redew'cd CerntrllliiSi of Bankrupt 
awardcdagaiull Kichard Hunt, Ute ot th: Ciry of Here
ford, Mercer, initnd co meet on the 28th'ot hbruary 

next,-at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildball, London, in order 
forthwith to ena-ke a second Dividend ot the said 'Bankrupt's 
Biiat-*-.; -nben and where the Credicors -who have nit-alieady 
proved tlieir Debti, -end paid theirCootii* iJDon-*McD<:7, art 
co come prepared to do tlie fame, or they will bf cxcfuocd 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB CorotnitTioners in a Cottimisiion of Binhfupt awarded 
agaiolt George Carver and Tlioin'is Carver, 01 the 
County us Middleiix, Cliaptaen ard Copartners, ib* 

tend to meet oa the T2tit of February neit, ac Tbree iri 
the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London, io order to maie a 
Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Bllate; when and where the 
Credicors -Who bave nut already proved cheir Debts atid pufi 
iheir Contnluti(tc-<Moncy,Ære then lo .tome piepartd to Hi 
the fame, or tliey will be excluded tbe Benefit ot the said Di* 
vidend. L. e. { 

WHereas John Hodgson,-of the city of Durham, Mercer. 
irenh 1'uireirdred hih-self' rporsdant tb Ntdiee; apd 
been examined 5 Thb is to f ive Noffdr***, -rtibt ht «il) 

attend the CdtnmilGooen od rhe aaibsof February neat, M 
Tbree in the Atternoon, at GuildhaU, Loodjn, CO IJ.ii-Ct hfs -Jfxa* 
mination^ When and where ihe Creditors are to come prepared 
« prove their Dfebtr, pay 'Cbdtrlbtiiion.'Mondy, and aflenc to 
or diflent trom the Allowance of histrerrisiekK. 

WHdreat the astiitg ConnwiSiorlers in a COStfulflkiii df 
Bajnkrnptawardod against Gtorse LiBe; « f *C«khefter!< 
io the Countv of Essex, Apotbacary, Jiavt certified. 

to the Wg'ht-HoncfuratleTfhorbln Ukrl df MacolnSeld, -Lord 
Hiah Chancelh Or of Great BrftSin, ttiti -rfit fiii <3t6i^t 
Lill: littb iu ail'things tobtortneli tfimsett McSMtidg to 
tbe Directions of the leseral Acts vt PatljaWeliii jwtde cons! 
cerning bankrupts} This a W/tgive Notice, (hat tiit. C tioficato 
will tri allowed arid confirthed as tbe laid Acts direct, uoi 
left Cause tie Ihevn c6 ih'e ctrtWitV bh at *betqfe *hi l^thtif 
February ntxt. J - , 

WHereu the acting •CximwHBjire'rJ ib a CfeiBJiilfJoa vt 
Bankrupt awarded. «g«in« joha Donkiy%, <L\ Glapt 
hara, in the Countv ot Surryv Merchants-hire certi

fied to the Right Honoprabft! ThoittaS Barl of Mattteficld. 
Lord HighChancelliiur d G-f*t*eirirtJn, ihf t th-S fiid j Wi? 
Dunkfyn hath in all thing?cansoftfKti hhr.ftlf aueoi-diilg ta tlie) 
Directions of the several Acts qf Parliiment tnadej<ojieetninf 
Bankrupts; Tbis is is to give Notice, that bis C*u*riricace wiU 
be allowed ahd ennsirtned *s llie siid Acts direct, Unless Caule* 
be Diewb 10 tbe contrary on or betftft cbe i.pih of Ftbtuary 
rext. t 

WHereas the asliog CdfntnilliJmet* in r Cotemiffion of 
bankrupt awarded againii Tbotnaa Margrave, of W*ke* 
freld, in the Coonty of forki Wooll-Sapler, have certi

fied tblheRi-JhtHonoul-abh-fHoffla-iEarlofMai^srielti, Yfitef 
HighCliantelloor of Great Britain, stat thi laid tfhbtiiaf Ma-S 
grave hath in all things cd.iformcrf himself jacording tothe.Dk.1* 
rections* of the /ereral Acta ef f arlia,mant ipade co'ncejniojj*; 
Bankrupfsj Tnis it to give Notice, l;liat his Certisicate will he. 
•rtlovrcd-wid confirmed at tht laid Acts direct, UnlelS Giuse tt$ 
(hewn to Ike contrary on Ot besot-*! the 19th ofPcb'usry Mt, 

WHereas tbe acting Corsmiffiboer*! is a CtJ*imift<M of 
bankrupt awarded againit Nathaniel fiacaniani (ale a{* 

, Lo(i *on.Merchant,luiie certified to theRight HQBQurable, 
•rtioiW Eirrof Macclesfield, ton! High fchaocclIcilrjoT Great 
Sritdio,tri» the fakf Nathaniel BUfentab hith to all tMtigs *b*d 
formed himself «*3rdlr^ toi-rfit Directians of the ietmAkOfi 
of Parliaifienc tnade coocen^g Bankrupts 5 This i t tot give f i 
tice, that hfs Certificace will fie allo-wcd ^od confirmed aa tl 
said Acts direct, bnless Cause be (it-Jln. to tbe tontilar/ ao < 
befoie Aie i-ycb ofFebruar/uAtt, im-S&s 
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